
New Year’s Eve Package
 

Looking for a pLace to spend one
of the most exciting nights of the year?
Look no further: just start thinking about your dream-city, pack a great outfit, and let 
Starhotels take care of the rest. With its special New Year’s Eve packages, Starhotels 
offers you the chance to celebrate New Year’s Eve in style. Choose from nine options, 
nine locations, to make your New Year’s Eve unforgettable. To make your stay as pleasant 
as possible, take advantage of Starhotels’ dedicated New Year’s services: Late Check-Out, 
so you can enjoy the city at your own pace and savor every minute of your vacation; 
Hotel Restaurant Reservations, Childcare and Entertainment, so grown-ups can enjoy a 
relaxing evening out while the kids have fun.

our suggestions for taking advantage
of aLL the hoLidays have to offer.
In Paris, sparkling with its ornate decorations, spend an afternoon at the Centre 
Pompidou, amidst Jeff Koons’ Pop Sculptures, or at the new Musée Picasso, captivated 
by its masterpieces. Do a little shopping, being sure to make a stop at the Galleries 
Lafayette, where an anti-conformist Christmas tree is waiting for you....upside down! 
And then slowly wind your way to Starhotels Castille, a charming 5-star Parisian get-
away, and prepare for an unforgettable night. Or choose quiet and romantic Venice: 
wander the bridges and streets, going from one party to the next throughout the night. 
And then on the 1st of January, take in the exclusive New Year’s Concert at La Fenice.
Our charming Starhotels Splendid Venice, strategically located just steps away from 
Piazza San Marco, houses the city’s unique appeal. New Year’s in Trieste means admiring 
fireworks from the great Piazza Dell’Unità, or experiencing the fascinating Central 
European allure of Starhotels Savoia Excelsior Palace, overlooking the Gulf of Trieste. 
And then there’s Florence, Milan, Rome, Saronno, not to mention lively Naples and 
aristocratic Turin....

Starhotels makes your holidays special.

For complete information see: Click here

Starhotels 3.791 rooms, 148 meeting rooms, 24 hotels, 20 four-star hotels in the heart of the most beautiful 
Italian cities, 1 five star hotel in Paris, 1 deluxe in New York and 2 boutique hotels in London. All the Starhotels 
are strategically located in the center of the cities. Every hotel offers the warmth of the best Italian hospitality, 
impeccable service and rooms characterized by inimitable style and comfort.
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